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HOW IS MIS?

NOW IS THE

Men's willow calf lace shoes,
new toes. calMincd, Goodyear
welts $3,00 a pair,

Rubbers Free
With all ladies' shoes at $2.50

or oyer wc give a pair of ladies'
rubbers free of charge for 10

days.

KRAUSSE BROS.

BIQ

275 COMMERCIAL STREET'

aiM Soli;!

TIME TO RUY

LflNKET

See those special lines and prices at the

CIii

WOOLEN MILL STORE

Money is the Lever
That Moves the World

and the pretty and useful Christmas goods at The Fair

moves the pocketbook. but does not affect it a great deal

for the rcaion that everything is so cheap,

A Fine Line of Sample Vases
and tree ornaments bought away down low for spot

cash and will be coid very cheap,

1,000 Dozen Handkerchiefs
Books, albums, beautiful chenille covers, toys of all

kinds, carts, wagons, doll cabs, doll slippers, slippers

for men and women,

Santa Claus Letter
has been delayed on account of the heavy, storms, but he

has made arrangements tor his headquarters at the Fair
Store,

P, S.His letter will appear latei',

O. P. DABNBY
274 Commercial Street.

To bo given awpy on New Years' eve. No drawing; only count or
rucss how many coffee beans In the jar See our north show win-
dow and call In the store for particulars. Our Imports or holiday
good uro arriving very fast, almost fuster than ve can handle.
We Import direct and can fhow the Import Bills; therefore we get
the latest out and can sell cheap. You will find our stock very
large; Holiday Goods such as tine Ilavllund and German China, to
sell, odd pieces or sets. Novelties In China and gluusware. Eng-
lish Semi-Porcelai- n (of which wc carry ten patterosJ.Hobemlan
glassware, Cut Glass, common glassware, etc Come and see and
be convinced of our havlnir a lanre slock and saving at least 25
per cent on account or Importing. We Invite you to the

aiafWanfmr-'n- p

S

AntivTicket Scalping
Bill Bassed

The Culmination of a Ten

Years' Struggle,

Other Congressional New3 of Im-

portance.

11 r Aaanclnteil I'rcaa (u tlio Journal.
Washington, Dec. 8. Tlio house

passed tlio bill
by a voto or 110 to 101. Tills action Is

tlio culmination of u 10 years' strugKlo
on the part or tlio railroads to put nn
end to tlio business or ticket-scalpin-

Washington, Dec. 8.Thc Cana-

dian high commission occupied scats
In the gallery or the liouso today, tlio
guest of Dlogloy. Tlio liouso wend
into committees of tlio wholo liniuo
dlatcly arter tlio reading or tlio Jour-
nal to consider the urKcnt deficiency
bill, for tlio support or tlio military
establishment

The urgent dcticlcncy bill pissed
the house lato today.

Washington, Dec. 8,-T- ho president
today sent theso nominations to
senate:

For postmaster, Samuel S. Train,
Albany, Ore.; Lloyd Du Hols Van-

couver Wash.

Washington, Dec. 8. At the
opening or the senate It watt decided
an adjournment should be taken until
Monday and in was also determined to
glvo no hour ot today'n session to the
consideration or private pension bills.
In this connection b'cnatnr Vest en-

tered a 6trong protest against the
passage or such measures In tho ab-

sence or a quorum and without duo
consideration, Galllngcr as chair
man or tho pension committee agreed
with Senator Vct. CalTery Intro
duced a resolution: "That it Is tlio
scuso or the senate that the president
enter Into negotiations with tho
government or Great Britain with tho
purpose or abrogating or modifying
tho Claytou-Dulwe- r treaty to tho
extent that tho sumo may be
deemed necessary to prevent tho
United States from owning, construct-
ing, controlling or appropriating tho
oceanic canal across tho Isthmus of
Darlen." Moruan moved to take
up tho Nicaragua canal $. A
motion to adjourn was undo by Pot-tlgro-

Tho bill was called and tho
motion was defeated. Tho bill was

then taken up and tho senute ad
Journcd on motion of Morgan.

Washington, Dec. 8. Senator
Vest Introduced In the senate a reso-

lution providing for tho appointment
ot a joint commission ofthe house and
senate to Investigate tho charges or

corruption in the conduct of the war
with Spain.

Will Go to Manila.
New York, Dec. 8, Assistant

Naval Constructor Ilobsuu will go to
Manila to superintend tho raising or
the sunken war vet-sel- He expects to
leave about tho 20th of this month.
Ilooson will shortly visit his home In
Alabama, but only expects to stay
three or four days.

Always Au Fait
Wo have Just received a lu we ship-meut-of

Cut Glass something for
tho holidays au full.

Wo arc now prepared n do all
kinds or fancy engraving and
Jewelry manufacturing on short
notice, at reasonable rales,

Holiday Goods
New goods arriving every day.
Slock larger than ever.

S. W. & Co.

CbiDa Tea 5ef and Manufacturing

Yokohama Tea Store.

CONGRESS

DONG

Thomnson

Lai7tp!Jewelry

Ml CQM M EltOI A L STREET.

SHARKEY-CORQET- T. '
Gentleman Jim's Offsr Accepted by Tom

Sharkey Other Matters.
New York, Dec. 8. Tom Sharkey

has Issued tho following letter:
"I sec by tho pupors that Mr. Cor- -

bctt wishes to rotrlovo his lost laurels
by making a proposal to mo that
seems out or the question: but I will
not do as ho and tho man who at
present holds tho championship did,
and will not back It up us they huvo
done, by tullhg their oppunonts that
they should meet somebody tlrst.

"I will cover Mr. Corbett's rorfolt,
although 1 think It very foolish to
meet In privuto for 85000 a side when
wo can got so much more monoy by
boxing in public; but If Mr. Corbstt
will find tho placo to box in, with 10
men on a side, and guarantco me
protection rrom arrest I will box him
any old way. 1 will give tho $5000 to
tho poor or Now York, or, what Is
better, seeing Mr. Corbett has men-
tioned charity as an oxcuso for arc-tur- n

match. I will box In 111 in pub-
lic where Micro Is no chance for ar-

rest, as It will be according to the
Horton law, and will agrco to kIvo
tho wholo or uny amount agreeable
to him to bo given to tho poor, tho
same to be under tho provision or a
commlttco rrom the press of this city- -

"Tho only proviso I wish to put In
Is, that tr I should mako another
match in the meantime this match
with Corbctt Is to come off after-
wards."

Qeorgo Dixon, the feather-weig- ht

champion of America, lias bcon
matched to light Young Pluto, the
Australian champion. Dixon nnd tho
foreigner have agreed to try conclu-
sions In u bout before tho
Olympic Club of dun Fruncitco some
ttmo in February.

It Is Tom O'ttourko's Intention to
take his stable or boxers to San

has had ono mure
tight In tho Eist. which will probably
bo with Kid McCoy,

The arrangement for tho Piuto
Dtxon match wore inado somn timo
ago, but rumors to tho ctlect that tho
latter would not light again loft tho
match an uncertainty. lIowor.Dlxiti
has not decided to retire for a whllo
at least, and will tako on a row good
ones befom ho luayes the ring. Pluto
Is said to bo tho cleverest boxer at his
wclghtthat Australia has over pro
duced, barring that wondorful lighter,
Young Jrlffo. Ho comes to this coun-
try with a clean record.

FORTY-FIVFHESCUE-
D

Part of t.io Crew of Steamer
Loridonian Savod,

II)- - Aaaoolutctl I'rcaa to the Junrnnl.
Philadelphia, Dec. 8.

Srcdamorc, rrom Liverpool, passed

In at Capo Ilcnay last night and re-

ported sho had on board 4ft of tho
crow of 88 men or tho steamer Eon

donlan. Tho Londonlan sailed rrom

Boston on November 15 for London,
This is tho tlrst news or tlio where

abouts or her crew, '
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PEACE

TREATY

Haye Now Completed

Their Labors

3 5 IK

Document Will Soon Be

Signed.

1

Spaniards Refused to Code a Coal-'In- g

Station in Carolines.
1

r

tlr Aaaoointail Praa to the Journal.
PAjuSjDec. 8. Tho peace taeaty is

finished. Day Bald:
"Wo have settled all tho points to

which Micro Is u posssbdlty of agree-

ment. Only engrossing the treaty
now remains." The Spaniard today
refused to ccde tho United. States a
a'ution In Caroline-Islands- ,

Pahis, Dec. 8. Tho Madrid papora
aro disposed to revive tho question or

tho Maine and to excite public
opinion against tho United States on
account or tho reference mado to this
la McKlnlcy's message. They report
that Ulos mado an Impassioned de-

nunciation or McKlnley'fi messugo at
tho last Joint meeting or tho com-

missions. Rloadld not refer to tho
Maine, but only lu calmly worded
sentences, expressing his ro-gr- ot

that tho prcsldont hud
spoken, Diplomatic circles In
Paris predict us ono of tho results of
tho treaty us a diplomatic contest

Franco and tho United States.
Tho French government Is reported
to have resolved to tako up tho cuso
of FVonch holdors of Cubuu bonds and
It Is bcllovcd Franco will dcclaro re-

pudiation of tho bonds as a rcMilt uf
tho treaty, which the victorious na

tion impobcu on bpuin. They urt'U
that the treaty responsibility has been
shifted upon America.

The members or the commission suy

the treaty will contain but little out- -

aldo or tho c or tho Washington
protocol and matters directly based
thereon and tho llko provisions for the
evacuation of the ceded territory, and
tho transfer of tho public priporty
therein and tho guarantees of tho
s tfety of the property and rights or

tho Spanish citizens remaining there.

Hamilton

You Don't Need a

Refrigerator Now

laaaal JPP" 2a7w3Ur

But you need good warm conv
forts and blankets and therefore
should take advantage of our clos

ing out sale, We are also supplied
with ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bed spreads

Buren &

Soveral points upon which tho com-
mission wcro unablo to agree, wore
loft open for diplomatic negotiations.
Tho conclusion of work was marked
by politeness and all outward
evidences of good reeling. When all
tho propositions had bcon discussed

Day romarked "Micro
seems to bo nothing morotodo but
to engross and sign tho treaty," Ulos
acquiesced and tho Americans bowed
themselves out boforo tho iSpunlards,
according to custom,

ITALIAN MAFIA KILLED.

He Was Concerned in a beries of Crimes
at New Orleans.

San Fiunoihoo. Dec. 8. Eranclsco
dl Franchl, who was shot dead by
Antonio Rosso aftor a saloon quarrel,
on Sunday night, Is said to huvo been
an agent or tho murderous La Mafia
Society.

It l said that Domlnico Pari
dreaded death nt Dl Francht's hands,
Tho letter had pursued him rrom Now
Orleans to Chicago, and thonco lioro.
Pari left San Francisco last July bo-fo- ro

Dl Franchl nrrlvod. Ho Is In
Chicago and Is expected back here
now that his enemy Is dead.

Dl Franchl, it Is said, left San
Frnnolsco eight years ago, aftor serv-
ing a scutenco for assault on a woman,
In Now Orleans bo fought with
Francisco Scantrlno, and tho latter
shot hi 111 In tho leg.

In Now Orleans Dl Franchl figured,
It Is said, in tho Mafia murders, which
culminated In tho killing of Chief of
Police Ilcnncssy and tho lynching or
several Italian suspects.

In Denver Dl Fronchi camo In con-

flict with tho police and was expelled.
Ho then wandered to Mils city, where
ho mot his death.

DOUOLAS COUNTY NEWS.

Courthouse at Roseburg Damaged By
Fire.

RosEuuna, Dec. 8. At 6:30 p. in.
last evening after tho adjournment
of tho circuit court, (lames woro ob-

served Issuing from tho courthouse
cupola and from undur tho ioor, Uo-fo- ro

tho Uro department could begin
work tho wholo upper story was allro.
To make matters worse tho hoso burst.
Meantime tlio tiro gained such head
way that the lino building wusdoomed.
There bolng no wind blowing tho
progress of tho llro was ulow, giving
timo to carry out all tho records.
Circuit Judge Hamilton hud
moved his cxtonllyo library In.
to Wils charabert, udjotnlng tho
courtroom. Ho lost u collection cov-
ering many years, with no Insurance;
also papers In cases uudor orisldciu-tlon- .

Tho upper story of tho court
house Is entirely gone and tho lower
lloor Is scrlonsly damaged, the court
room lloor being burned through In
many places, Tho building cost 910,-00- 0

six years ago, Tho insurance Is
not known. It Is supposed to bo from
$12,000 to $15,000. Tho lower floor was
occupied by tho cleric, sheriff and
other county ofllcors, and tho uppor
lloor by tho court room, Judge's cnum-bor- s,

etc. Tho origin of tho llro Is
unkhown. It Is thought to have been
caused by a defective tluoor electric
wires. Tho prisoners wore moved
from tho county to tho city Jail when
tho llro was first discovered.

Wllllum Hurpor, mall contractor on
tho lloFoburg-Myrtl- o Point rcuto, was
badly Injured this morning at Rock
way. Tho stago drlvor stopped at the
station to gut tho mall, leaving Mr,
Harper In chargo ot Mm team. Tho
team started to run, striking a treo,
throwing Mr. Harper rrom tho stago,
cut ting his head und face badly. A
messenger, who camo for a physicluti,
reported that Mr. Hurpor Is uncon-
scious, Tho extent or his Injuries Is
not yet known,

The Makers Murder TrUI,
Dallas, Dec. 8,Wni. Mugcrs wui

Indicted by tho grand Jury and his
trial was sot ror today, Tlio greater
part or the day has bcon spent in

a Jury, nnd many witnesses urn
on the ground. Au exciting trial Is
oxpectcd.

Fair.
At the Catholic Fair Friday night,

an oyitcr supper will bo served at the
exceedingly low prlco ot 25c. Tho
tables will bo set from fii.TO p. m, and
on to tho close. This evening a spec-
ial entertainment.

J. W, lrvlne,or Moliama, Is In tho
city tho Kucst or rrlcnda.

Cronlso makes tho host $2 cabinet
photos In tho city.

Mr, and Mrs. Phil, Magellan uro In
Portland ror u brier visit.

Pain Km noiUow lth Dr. UUm t'ola 7Ui

FOR WINES AND LIQUORS
FOR IIANQUET AND
FESTIVAL PARTI KS

Goto A. K. Dauany's wine cellar.
Justieflllcd with a largo ussortmont
or tho choicest wines and liquors und
clears, to supply all tho city at'd
country people who wish In enjoy u
Merry cnrlstnms, uuiirornia wines
a speciality, at ww. per gallon
and up. Per dozen quarts In bot
tles, or (2.40 and up. Mr. Dul'- -
any Is a thorough connoisseur In that
line, and will guarantco cutisfuctlon
to all his patrons, bah In quality and
price, uive turn a trial una do con-
vinced. IDt) Commercial street, 0 li-

nos! te the Hotel Willamette Salem.
Or.

SURGEONS

TESTIFY

Before War Departs

ment Commission

Lack ot Contract Surgeons to

Blame,

Typhoid Fever Cases Dlognosed as

Malaria

Ilr Aaaoclntod I'roaa to tho Jonrnnl.
Washington, Dec, 8. Tho con-

duct or tho mod leal servlco of the
army was taken up today by tho In-

vestigating commission and :Surgcon
General Sternberg was rlglqly ques-

tioned about his Administration.
Tho medical department ho said was
equipped ror an army of 25.000 men
when war bioko out, nni rrom year to
yearcstlmascs ho had submitted hud
been reduced by congress, As soon as
there was a prospect of war ho began
preparations, though not making any
expenso Whon ho suggested to Al-

ger tho propriety or making purchases
ror tho service, his "policy was to
wait." Ho concoded that It was
a mistake not to liavo ap-

pointed moro contract surgeons,
from those who hud oxpcrlcnco in tho
civil war. Tho department ho said
has evidence that typhoid cases
during tho war wcro largely nilstakon
for malarial fever, until tho cases
reached division hospitals and
malaria had also bcon diagnosed as
typhoid.

Left For Garrison Duty,

Wasiiinuton, Dee. 8. Stoumor
Roumanlu Bulled from Savannah, to-

day carrying tho First regiment of
North Carolina to sorvous purt of tho
gurrlsun at Havana.

ank Robbery.
llf AnaiM'lutcil I'rcaa to the Jiiiiriuil,

AimowHMiTU, Ills. Dec. 8. Tho
prlvato bank of Taylor & McCluro last
liiKiib vYiis umurcu uy ruunors, wuo so- -

cured $1,000 worth of nogotlublo papor
und escaped,

Work of Robbers,
Or Aaaoelnteit Iraaa to tlio Jourunl.

Chicago, Dee. B.Tho safa In tho
banicnt Antlnclivlllo, Ills., has been
blown up by dynamite A lo9 or $5,-0- 00

In cash nnd vuluablo papers,

Tlio nowDonncr photo Is tlio loador.
Mado only by tho Cronlso studio,

Our
A real kid gloves. In
nil colors, Social
Tuesday and $1 38

this week
In our cntlro or ladle'
tailor mado suits

92..00 suits $18.05.
822.60 suits $10 05.
$16.00 suits $11 76.
$12 60 HiilU) $ 0 86.
910 00 suits $ 7.05.

chains
Theso neck nhalris are now
the lutost fud Wo huvo them
In Jet, Pearl, Ournot, Amber,
etc., $25 cents to $2.50 ouch.

ware
Klcgunt novullles for Xmus
gifts ut 20 por cent

Swell for tho llltlu ones with
chain and hook.. 10c.

- f

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the
against

Alum baking powdn are tfw greatest
menacen to heallh of the present day.

1woym. bawm rowers ea, mtw ten.

Eugene Ilroynian by
his daughter Miss Looa lireyraan Is
visiting In Portland.

lllia- -l II IN v

For tho newest, latest and most up-t- o

date work, Cronlso takes tho lead.

WHEAT MARKET.
riy AasoctnUd Proa to the Journal.

Dec. 8. May 04i. Cash
2 red 02J. '

San Dec, 8. May 1.17
cash 1.15, J

The
Mpperi

ftropper?
Thoro nre cough that

aro takon n8 frooly as a drink of
water from n dipper. Thoy aro
cheap does not
mako up for It's tho qual-
ity that cures. Thero'a ono medi-cin- o

that's not dipped
Ayor'a Chorry Pectoral. Thero's
moro powor in drops of this remedy
than in of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures

Asthma, Croup,
Cough, nnd nil Colds, Coughs, and

of tlio Throat and Lungs.

Auer'S
Clierroj Pectoral
la now ,IA,'F ruicu for tll half-siz-a

bottlos 50 conts.

Say, wcn you como In town again,
And look at Christmas scones,

Drop In Micro at GUIs & Zlnn'a
And see Miubo chocolute creams,

Thoso log cubln creunis thoy havo,
To sco thorn you oughtor,

AVhen yousco thorn you'll want to buy
For your mouth will water.

Ice wool
bhawls, etc. A big lino at
vrrv small prices, SWg, 60o to
$2 00.

per cent sale
Every poy's and child's suit
und overcoat lu the store mutt
go. At this udocIuI
taken oil or our usual low,
prices muked this sale doubly
uttruciilvo. ' " '

Men's
$7 45 T tv of

$10. 0 suits
ut tho ubove prlco.

values ever

Our entire $2.00 lino spcclul

Grand

OUR GHRISTMflS
of prices unlocks the pocket

books for our many appropriate gifts,

Adolfo

Monday.
Wednsdoy.

Special prices
lino

Cyrano

Opalescent porcelain

reduction,

Alligator chatciains

food
alum

accompanied

CmoAao,

Francisco,

oplhc

medicines

medicine8. Quantity
qualy.

dropped,

dipporsful
Bron-

chitis, Whooping

affections

fascinators

Twenty reduction

cutwhlqb,

Clothing
SPECIAL.

qjirbusUOOound

Greatest offered,

Umbrellas

Holiday Kerchiefs
assortment.

Rainbow attractive

JOSEPH MEYERS &. SONS,

Phone I, 27$ 280 Commercial strcot, corner Court.

Salem's Greatest Store

n
M

v.;

$

j
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